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Rear ats, 

be rencabered ¢ as the only index te have altered the taste of 0.8. “phlitioe.” 
Toa ney be interouted to know also that David B. Wrens in bis 2 
suiospenhy on the aseagaination of John Fitegernid Kennedy said that $he - 

sigot Indes was "apnolutely indispensable”, indeed, copies are sti12 
ae sold, thirteen yours after the original edition, by University 
Hierofiin, in merogrepnie fora. : | 

in daly of this year, the Howes Select Count ttee on Asonaainations ieaued 
a Begort awl some fifteen veluzes of teatine 
ef President Eomnedy. either the Repart nor the : supperting 
an A Antex an any town. f have therefore pr evahienei & sroject, with assistance 

‘ting volumes 
4 subject mmeter-ingex giving citations fer the entize series 
or vonunee axniest by subject (uaing as « model the i966 

(3) a mastor-inéex of names, coveris 
volumen. 

(a) a ines th prt wh ot * 
z 

the entize saries of 

- Gueh a “Hester index to the Report and Supplensntal ¥olunes of the Bouse - 
Select Committes on Assagsinations: The Assassination of President John F. 
Kennedy" would be an inveluetie tosl for scholars and Libraries andl te the 
goumanity of oritios and inveatigetors, who new muber in the hundred + and 
of course to the 0.8. Congresea and to the Derartaant of Justica, vhich hes 
been charged vith the further investigation of the case. 

: if Searserow Prose ia inteveated in pablishizg wack o master index, I 
would be glad fo discuss the matter with you, If not, I would be grateful 
to bs inforged as soon as poesthle, since the project is nearing completion, 
ao that i may approach ether houses with a view to early publication. 

we alncerely, 

Sylvia Seaghor — 
302 West 22 Stress 
Sew York, H.Y, 10014


